
Career Guidance Report 2017-19 

 

1.  M and M International conducted an English Competency Test for final year students and 

gave cash award of Rs. 500/- to Greeshma Girish, III DC English who came first on 21-03-18. 

Nearly 50 students participated in the programme. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2. Embridge conducted an aptitude test for final year Degree students of the college on 12 

October 2018 in their respective classes.  students present in each class participated in the 

programme. 

 

 

3. ICICI Bank conducted Campus recruitment drive on 4-05-2017. 60  final year degree 

students participated in the recruitment drive and 10 of them were selected for free further 

training in Chennai. However, the selected students opted for higher studies. 



 

 

4. St. Xaviour’s Bangalore organised a seminar on Importance of Higher Education on 12-01-

18. 60 Final year degree students of English, History, Economics and Maths participated in 

the programme. 



 

5. Guiders Education organised a seminaron  career opportunities in the field of shipping, 

logistics, aviation and tourism on 12-01-18. 50 students from degree final year classes 

participated in the programme. 



 

 



6. The employability Centre of Alappuzha district conducted a registration drive on 09-02-

18.   80 students studying various courses in the college participated in the programme. 

Through this, students will get information regarding reliable employment opportunities in 

private sector  

 

 



7.School of Medical Scribing, Mavelikkara conducted an orientation class on jobs and 

opportunities in the field of medical scribing for final year students on 06-03-18. 40-50 

students from each class participated in the programme as it was arranged in their 

respective classes. 

8. Aero Institute of Management conducted orientation classes on job opportunities in the 

field of aviation and tourism. 

 

 

Career Guidance Report 2018-19 till December 

1. The employment Information Centre of University of kerala conducted a seminar on 

“Career Opportunities tomorrow” on 27-09-18. 80 students of final year participated 

in the programme. The classes were led by Mr. Ratheesh Kumar, former 

Mathrubhumi writer of career page. 



 



 



2. Guiders international conducted an awareness class on employment opportunities in 

Tourism and aviation for final year students in October 2018. The programme was arranged 

in respective classes on various days. students present in  each class participated in the 

programme. 

3.Enbridge   conducted an awareness class on employment opportunities in Marketing, 

Tourism and aviation for final year students in October 2018. The programme was arranged 

in respective classes on various days.  students from each class participated in the 

programme. 

4. Inauguration of Career development programme by Career Launcher in association with 

Career Guidance Cell of the college was held on 09-11-18. 70 students participated in the 

programme. The aim of the programme is to provide coaching classes for SSC, Banking, MBA 

and Civil Service examination on holidays. 

5. Vensec conducted civil Service orientation class for final year students 

 

 



 

 

 

MalayalaManorama and proctor and Gamble Scholarship test for 1 and 2 year students of 

entire college and , personal grooming and placement drive for final year students 





 



 

 

 



 



 


